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WORLD WIDE, di a betes rates have tripled over the past 18 years—from 171 million in 2000 to 451
million this year.
Un for tu nately, if the cur rent trend con tin ues, the to tal num ber of in di vid u als with di a betes is ex -
pected to reach 693 million by 2045, push ing the global cost of the dis ease to unimag in able lev els.
The cur rent global cost of the dis ease is al ready reach ing $850 bil lion a year, a rea son why sci ence is
striv ing to �nd a cure to this chronic dis ease. But how close are we? Es sen tially, those with di a betes
have sev eral is sues to con tend with:

• how to suc cess fully con trol their A1C, blood pres sure, and choles terol while deal ing with their
medicine’s ris ing cost; com pli ance (the num ber of times their medicines should be taken ev ery day);
and how they should be ad min is tered, es pe cially these medicines must be de liv ered by in jec tion.
• �nd ing and ac cess ing the ser vices of a dietitian or a nutri tion ist as they need to fol low an in di vid u -
al ized meal plan to man age their con di tion.
• how to eat right if the food they need to eat is mostly way be yond their bud get or is not read ily
avail able.
• squeez ing ex er cise into their busy daily routine.
• how to quit smok ing and stay o� the nico tine de pen dence
Fail ure to ad dress these is sues has con trib uted to di a betes epi demic that is spread ing par tic u larly fast
in less de vel oped coun tries as more peo ple there adopt Western di ets and urban, more seden tary,
life styles.
While both Type 1 and Type 2 di a betes are char ac ter ized by hav ing higher than nor mal blood sugar
lev els, the cause and de vel op ment of the con di tions are di� er ent: Type 1 di a betes re sults from the in -
di vid ual’s im mune sys tem mis tak enly at tack ing the in sulin-pro duc ing beta cells in the pan creas
(no body knows yet, why this oc curs, or how to stop it).
Peo ple with Type 1 di a betes need to in ject them selves with in sulin to com pen sate for the death of
their beta cells so they are now in sulin-de pen dent.
On the other hand, peo ple with Type 2 di a betes don’t have this prob lem. In stead, those with Type 2
di a betes lose their abil ity to re spond to in sulin—known as in sulin re sis tance. As a re sult, the body
com pen sates for the in e� ec tive ness of its in sulin by pro duc ing more. Over time, the strain placed on
the beta cells can de stroy them, di min ish ing in sulin pro duc tion.
For years, the biotech in dus try has been striv ing to de velop new if not im prove ex ist ing di a betes
treat ments in or der to chase the holy grail, that is, �nd ing a last ing cure for both Type 1 and Type 2
di a betes.
Ar ti � cial pan creas
Af ter a long lead-in pe riod, ar ti � cial pan creas tech nol ogy is well on its way to rev o lu tion iz ing the
treat ment of di a betes. Ar ti � cial pan creas sys tems are wear able de vices that take charge of the cru cial
process of mea sur ing glu cose lev els and de liv er ing pre cise doses of in sulin.
This sys tem can keep the dis ease on a tighter leash than they can, by test ing more fre quently and de -
liv er ing more pre cise in sulin doses.
How ever, an ar ti � cial pan creas doesn’t re place the ac tual or gan as the de vice in volved are not im -
planted or sur gi cally at tached—they only take over one of the or gan’s diges tive re spon si bil i ties: that
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is, reg u lat ing glu cose lev els.
The United States Food and Drug is closely mon i tor ing three main cat e gories of Ar ti � cial Pan creas
Delivery Sys tems be ing per fected:
• The thresh old sus pend de vice sys tem, which is be ing de signed to help re verse the dan ger ous drop in
blood glu cose level (hy po glycemia) or re duce the sever ity by tem po rar ily sus pend ing in sulin delivery
when the glu cose level falls to or ap proaches a low glu cose thresh old.
This type of sys tem serves as a po ten tial back-up when the pa tient is un able to re spond to a low blood
sugar (hy po glycemic) event.
• in sulin-only sys tem is de signed to au to mat i cally in crease or de crease the amount of in sulin in fused
based on the Con tin u ous Glu cose Mon i tor ing (CGM) val ues. These sys tems could be hy brid sys tems
that only au to mat i cally ad just basal in sulin with the user man u ally de liv er ing bo lus in sulin to cover
meals, or could also be fully closed loop sys tems, where the sys tem can au to mat i cally ad just basal in -
sulin and pro vide in sulin for meals.
• A bi-hor monal con trol sys tem on the other hand, use two al go rithms to in struct an in fu sion pump
to de liver two di� er ent hor mones: one is the in sulin to lower glu cose lev els and an other to in crease
blood glu cose lev els. The bi-hor monal sys tem is de signed to mimic the glu cose-reg u lat ing func tion
of a healthy pan creas more closely than an in sulin-only sys tem.
In no va tive tech nolo gies
Aside from de vel op ing ar ti � cial pan creas, di a betes man age ment is also on the verge of be ing dis -
rupted by in no va tive tech nolo gies that in clude non in va sive glu cose mon i tor ing sen sors, wear ables,
and apps.
The United King dom-based com pany MediWiSe is cur rently per fect ing Glu coWise, a non in va sive,
pain-free de vice that makes tra di tional blood sam pling a thing of the past.
This unique sen sor will al low one to mon i tor blood glu cose lev els with out the need to pierce the skin.
It will al low un lim ited test ing with out the need for costly con sum ables (like sen soruse sen sor strip),
so the pa tient could now test as of ten as he or she likes with out hav ing to worry about the cost or
pain.
Glu coWise de vice is also be ing paired to an App and will em ploy Smart Cloud tech nol ogy that prom ise
to de liver per son al ized ad vice and alerts, help ing one to fully man age his or her con di tion.
Sim i larly, the US FDA al ready cleared Ab bot’s FreeStyle Libre Flash Glu cose Mon i tor ing Sys tem, a de -
vice that uses a small sen sor wire in serted un der the skin to de ter mine glu cose lev els in adult with di -
a betes.
The in di vid ual, how ever, will need a wand-like de vice that must be waved over the sen sor to mea sure
and give a read out of the user’s glu cose lev els.
In haled in sulin
The most promis ing al ter na tive route of in sulin ad min is tra tion may be pul monary delivery by in -
hala tion. While in haled in sulin has been un der de vel op ment for years, it is only re cently that an oral
in haler be came avail able to the mar ket.
At the mo ment, the only ap proved in haled in sulin is Man nKind’s ul tra- rapid- act ing in haled in sulin
Afrezza, which is ap pli ca ble to both adult pa tients with Type 1 and Type 2 di a betes who need ad di -
tional con trol be yond oral drugs but are not fully com fort able with in jec tions.
How ever, pa tients who are con sid er ing this op tion are strongly ad vised to work closely with their
doctor es pe cially if they have a lung con di tion such as asthma, chronic ob struc tive pul monary dis ease
(COPD), a history of lung cancer, liver or kid ney dis ease, an elec trolyte im bal ance, and heart dis ease
or heart fail ure.
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This is be cause Afrezza has been found, in some cases, to cause se ri ous side e� ects, in clud ing sud den
lung prob lems like bron chospasms.
New class of drugs
There is no such thing as a one size �ts all ap proach to di a betes man age ment so phar ma ceu ti cal
com pa nies are con tin u ously de vel op ing new kinds of drugs, for mu lated to as sist a pa tient’s body in
its abil ity to me tab o lize glu cose and to suc cess fully re duce the ne ces sity for treat ment with more ag -
gres sive di a betes man age ment drugs like in sulin.
Among these drugs re cently in tro duced in clude ex e natide ex tended-re lease By dureon, a once weekly
in jectable drug for peo ple with Type 2 di a betes. By dureon is sim i lar to drug Byetta but is de signed to
be re leased to the body much slower thus, re quir ing just one in jec tion a week (Byetta is in jected twice
a day).
By dureon works by re spond ing to the pres ence of car bo hy drates in the small in tes tine, stim u lat ing
re lease of in sulin and at the same time, in hibit ing the re lease of glucagon (a type of hor mone re leased
in re sponse to low blood glu cose lev els and to events whereby the body needs ad di tional glu cose).
By dureon has also been shown in stud ies to be ben e � cial for weight loss.
In April 2018, the US FDA ap proved By dureon as an add-on to basal in sulin in adults who need ex tra
blood sugar con trol. How ever, be cause of its price, doc tors only rec om mend this drug to those who
re ally need of bet ter blood glu cose con trol.
Em pagli�ozin (Jar diance) is an other once-daily di a betes drug that is used to con trol blood glu cose
lev els in peo ple with type 2 di a betes. In 2016 the US FDA ap proved a new in di ca tion for this drug as
stud ies found it to be able to lower the risk of car dio vas cu lar death in adult pa tients with Type 2 di a -
betes and heart dis ease.
This is sig ni�  cant be cause death from heart dis ease is 70 per cent higher in peo ple with di a betes
com pared to those with out the dis ease.
An other in ter est ing de vel op ment is the in tro duc tion of in sulin glargine Tou jeo, a lon gact ing in sulin
in jec tion de signed to help pa tients with di a betes con trol their blood sugar lev els over a 24hour pe -
riod.
In the clin i cal tri als eval u at ing Tou jeo, all of the pri mary study end points were met by demon strat ing
sim i lar blood sugar con trol with Tou jeo as com pared to sim i lar in sulin prod uct. Tou jeo’s on set is
within six hours, and it has a du ra tion of up to 36 hours, reach ing a steady blood level by about day
�ve.
To help lower the num ber of in jec tions per day as well as the num ber of pens used for those who need
higher in sulin doses, the Tou jeo comes in SoloS tar pen that can make life eas ier for pa tients with
Type 2 di a betes.
Com monly known as glucagon-like pep tide 1 (GLP-1) re cep tor ag o nists, these drugs are nor mally
pre scribed for pa tients who have not been able to con trol their con di tion with just met formin and/or
other oral drugs. They can be taken alone, or along side met formin and/or other di a betes drugs.
The GLP-1 re cep tor ag o nists work by mim ick ing the func tions of the nat u ral in cretin hor mones in
the body that help lower post-meal blood sugar lev els.
These drugs stim u late the re lease of in sulin by the pan creas af ter eat ing, even be fore blood sug ars
start to rise. They could also in hibit the re lease of glucagon, a type hor mone se creted by the pan creas
and causes the liver to re lease its stored sugar into the blood stream.
Also, these drugs could slow glu cose ab sorp tion into the blood stream by re duc ing the speed at which
the stom ach emp ties af ter eat ing, thus mak ing a per son feels more sat is �ed af ter a meal.
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Over all, most ex perts see GLP1 re cep tor ag o nists as e� ec tive and in no va tive agents for pa tients with
Type 2 di a betes and other chronic con di tions, who are ei ther un con trolled or in tol er ant to �rst line
met formin ther apy.




